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HOW DID THEY GET THERE. united Slate caa never be without RULES I1EGUJATINQLABOR AND IMMIGRATION. THE 'THflT". DAREQ.I"For years fate was after mecon- -

HOLDING OP A DDlOlasjEasy LPDDDtiuuously,, writes P. A. Gulledge,
TIC rilLMARY IN"One of th erueua, Aia. "i nad a

case of Piles causing-2- 4 tumors. Zty t Ul a4 err as r Cl

consideration, but at the p res est
moment the consideration demoted
to Roosevelt is astonish I ojly leas
than it has been at any other time
since be entered the White Uouse,

Everybody sera, of course, that
the current seta toward the Demo-
cracy, and the Initial set of the

w nen &! tailed bucklen'a Arnica
lounghusband's siaff writes to &fueud that they are frequently
finding objects which are strange-
ly out of place. A few months atro

Salve cured me. Equally good for

COM DU COUNTY IXJRTHi:
NOMINATION OF COUNTY
AND LtOIiiLATlW: OITI.'
CE03 AlK)lTni RY THE
COUNTY CONViVTtON tiN

13 urns ana alt aches and pains.
Only 25c at Staton L Zoeller'.

t w t fcwa. Ttot at atti rr tn.a r ,
"T' m. Te see rs' ' es e ni aJasU.tf. ai.f ff flee a. m tmrmum sa

Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that I Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

wnen they were at Khanibajong-tin- s

officer rucked Uaatc. Caahltra.
"Misery Ioyea .company and

. JUNE 14, mi.
Bectioa 1. That ea the 4th

The ftars of oertaia axal&eot
obaervsra thai Americas youth
were becoming effeminate through
association with women teachers
lo the public schools apparently
need fiot alarm oa greatly if we
bat pause looge&oogb tocooaldtt
what the toaea are doing. That
tbev. . thex&aeJvee display a
flrmueae of fiber, a resource! aInesa
and aggrtalrese4 thai wuelj
uficieatJy equip any tuaa lo save

him from ihe charge cf samlcary
isabuodaatly showo. rxarco a day
paasea wlihost aocae notable evt

Today . there b no surplus of
employment. In such a cat every
laliorerwho lands at Ellis Island
is likely to become a 'claimant for
some otVer man's-jo- b within a
week. It is already;, something of
an effort to sustain ""the scale oi
wages and make it adequate to the
high cost of living; Those who
h&ye put the rtowdd steerage
and the foreign alum far beblod
them demand, homes of comtoit,
decnt clothing, cleanliness, school
privileges for their children,' and
a little com for t and recreation lot
themsalvea. Those, who emerge

a

gloves bearing the name of a well-kno- wn

London maker; while in
the Tang Pass a private picked ud

uav
Mwf ti se mm wmss ta as

f9w.t!ti. Tf uri4 tmf.
tr-M- Sa. i l.in i fecA. a4 aH art
aani4 a4 laa.

current U a vital thing la PiesU
dential campaigns. The sound
money Democrats who directly or
Indirectly supported McKlnley
have come back to their party
subatantially in a body. That
means that the Republicans have

crime, exposed or unexposed, U
often mieery .iu its most terrible

.- M a. na jnair vigor ooptjes. ma ueiauiuijg cashier or
a t small, well-thumbe- d English
dictionary, with a carte de-visi-te

of a young Englishman pasted on
broken bank in Aurora. 111 . a,e se

K. C tVfWrirv a CO. Cnfiaatries to place "himself before the lost, !n the twinkling of aa eye,'ie nyieai. CsalFirxittxi Ktsi, Jthe votes that rave theo-tbe- irOuite a curious chantat mi oh
public rather as a fairly represen-titiv- a

bank cashier than as an ex-
ceptional, casw.. He Bays to tf-r- p

be written on those twohnVwerw

promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to erowV
too, and all dandruff will dis-
appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

" Arrt nair Vtor U a Croat nH wtn.

arly Risersfrom the bteer&ge are content to.'porter of a Chicago paper: .

greai , msjortuea la many x'
that ronst now be coa3dertd
doabf ful, as well aa iflNeWYdTk,
which we de not think any prudent
Republican will C4dl doubtful

it possible to diseoyer the owners
of the lost property. They indorse
at any rate, other out of the way "I simply did what half your live ten '. or twenty in a cotttge,

with utter disiegard for comfort,
cleanliness, and privacy. They
are elad if they van to to the

successful, cashiers . ib . Chicagofinds. ttorarbctairt la Ikt rrixarw
ly Sf." w" talllne out Tery badly, bat

11 lg JPRpe and now my hiiT
ail right." W. aXoosDo. UndMi, CaL unless be wishes to deceive hinv-- osaly oUiti tike:f u,

Tpcrt lb tvalaee cf lluielf.
have done. In my case the result
was disaster; in their case it is
success. Evervthinjr depends on

i n rnc triers, m , . r--.... unroll. i a

The Democrats, on tha etherThin Hair Srriion I Thai as y ridd at
the turn of the cards. Look at the
case of one yfery 'prominent banker.

hand, begin their campaign with
a candidate who, before the coo. ttreitlxg atatcntvef IXetotowvtntion had adjourned, woo theJen years ago be hadn't enough

dtoee of (ha trulh of this. The
earcfiieJe of yesterday's hap-peaicrsril- oM

hare two shinltg
example of voau'i ability lo
lay aside her SulUr at tribe tee a&d
Income sUra esoogh lo aaiiafy
area Preaident EooeevelL

Our own Ilrootlya fomlshed
one of theM example of woman's
ability to aMQtna a raatlerfol role.
Mrs. ifary lleiraa&a waa vialted
ia her small corner grocery by teo
oaeo whose manner waaspicioaa
iujplcion dee pad ed to certainty
who aha saw eoe of the two
behind the counter ia the immedi-
ate neighborhood of the eaaa till,
lira. llerTBtaau grasped the situ-
ation and the sugar scoop stlmal-t-aeeoual- y,

ad ran at him with

rl lata! J tncarv LaJl Ue.worlds applause by an act of dared ty the C'eatral Os.o.lUw
Ihe Vocziu rf I V IWm-m-T

money to pay a hotel bill; today
he is a millionaire. Da you think
he s tved it out of his salary?'

heroism nu great raladedntae inch
aa in the whole world's history
only now and then a man has per rty for aald c r. ad is U

K KXXETII BAYARD THIGPEX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Main St. Upstairs,
Tarboro, N. CV

If by "successful cashiers" this rvtataty oaecf Ik radate

market and buy the poorest stuff
for their daily food. They axe
content with a box of straw for a
bed. with one enit of clothes of
the cheapest material and never
changed until it wear oat. They
have beeu used to working ten
and twelve hours for a few cents a
day, and so they are eager to un-

derbid a native laborer, since the
wagts they would still receive
would be double their former con-pensat- ion

in the old country,
i heir childreu enter into the fac-
tories at the earliest piAible mo-
ment. Our American toilers hare
already decided concerning their

A relative of a friend of the
writer was at the batile of Khar-toum- ,

when Lord Kitchener finally
broke the power of the Mahdi,
and - reudered futile the hostility,
of the dervishes against the Brit
ish advance. Upon one of the dead
dervishes was found a single eye
glass of undoubted Maytair cut.
How did the dervish c-- by it?

Sir Henry M. Stanley, the great
explorer, had in his library at
Richmond Terrace, hiteball,
many curious finds which he came
across in his wanderings across
the dark Continent of Africa. One
is a silyer-plate- d fork bearing the
name of a fashionable London
restaurant This fork was ound
in a part of Africa which had

formed. Mr. Rooeerelt, as some cf Iunfortunate man means those who

of Aaguat, 1904, a primary thail
be bU la tbe Mitral tWtioo

lo iU!groxtabw raiyor the aomi&atioa of the follow,
log eCcer: Sheriif. lUittrr of
Deeds, Treaaarrr. Coroawr, Sar-yo- r,

S Cousty Coaaiaktcr, 3
Member ot Board of EdaeaUoe,
Senator. Two Member of tbo
LeriaUtar; tu txach towt.bipc&
oeotail( and ' JaiUrra cf i'tmct
t follows;
Tothip No l.C. Nj. 2,5.

No. 3, It No. 4, 1; No. $, 1; No. 6,
S; No. 7, 1. No. 8, 1 No 9. J; No-10,7- ;

No. 11,1; No. U,f; No II,
li No. 11,1.

Paction 3. That aaid prvciftct
prlmarira hall be epew rcttita-outl- y

from 8 o'clock ia the laoru-le- g

until sseaet.
tectloo 3. That thtre hall be at

each elect lua precinct two
bolder and ec rrtar lo be
aolretrd by the Crutral Etcative
Coanit:.

Sect loo 4. That the rrri.tr at
ball keep a rorrtxrt l.t of rwh

Voter cf hi ptecitrt, wbkh Ul
hail be retnrtol to the Central

Execative Coamittw ea tie ay
follow leg togvtbei with all t!M
caa I ar the ccial caai aa eft be
voir.

fjertioa &. That the p41 UUrt
and rrgiatrar ahall hate aatbori
ty to paa cpoa all qr'kc ILtl
msy arise object to aa appeal la
the Ce&lral CotacUtre.

Hectioa 6. Thai tweb raadidat
hall tat the ti;bt to draixate

ia wntlsj? one toter who tay rw
malj wiLtin the poil.tr booth cf

K aay cd aail t.rw aaaU fail tohis friends would in sorrow admit.have made Lrge fortnues iu that recaive a ca;xity ef lb vein aohas had like opportunities, ofposition, he is probably right; but cai, ibea a&d ta liuettrt aa
btr t nsutrr abali t Lu forwhich be baa not availed himself1n is altogether probable tunt the

average bank cashier iu Chicago in a like manner. It ia an Incal Ibe aotaiasjioa of tl; cSwres.!. r.cxs,
k i-

- M t.
T. 8. SPRl'ILL,

Loulsburg.
J. P. BUNS,
Rocky ilt. dr tho raUw above Ui4 dewaor in any other city is an honest culable advantage to a caapalrn

tobavea candidate who literallyBUNN, SPRUILL & BTJNN, man. It is a fact that the crime of
speculating with' funds of a bank fulfill the high requirement of

wbeaaM wLere 11 cty raa4-bste- w

wbo aball to vced fc wi:l
d

. lie Iwo rfcd4air rwwiiltg
a a.

or trust company is just as greatAttvs-at-La- Rocky Mount, N. (V
Yu'.l practice hereatter in all the

courts of Edgecombe county.
when the speculation turns out to
be profitable as when it results

icm airneai aamiwr oi vote for
.ailcr.ro Tli tticary mill U

the venerable adage. "He would'
rather tie right than be Presi-
dent. The bound'eae capacity of
the American people for admiriag
gieatnea of that decree aed

never bebre been trodden by the
oiheiwise; when it affords opuloot ot a white man till Stanley raUed by lb CettrU Llilitoes&itleo U be Itli ea a dy t t

such effect that by the time she
found breath to scream aad lac a,
to secure aai lance Ler saaa waa
io roodilioo to hard ovtrto the
police. Which not only rtCecta
credit upon tha Udy, bot adds a
new weapon of ofTme to the al-
ready kog available list.

The other eae of feminine vigor
and resourcefulness lo the face of
daxger comet from faroffKealuc
ky, where Mrs, Luela Morria beat
a panther away from her child.
Onee she bad him oa the run. it

had broken the record and arrived lence and "respectability" to ttie
operator as when it lands him iu u, R. DO WILLIAMS, quality mast be disquieting to the

Republican leaders as they readJ there with his little band. A
pigmy, whose tribe was unknown

itesa r;xa:e4 aJ el Ua
faUwalioa iU U trad, Ia the
t&i ef eea4 friaary itetpetisr. aail t;&vary tlsll to

and ponder Judge Parker's tele

willingness to compete with Chin-
ese coolie labor, and their answer
Sterns to be so final that no ad-
ministration dares suggest a res-torati- ut.

of Cbiue&e admission. It
U evident that opportunity is
narrowing down as population
becomes more dme, aud it eerut
but a quoti'.u of time when the
American laborer must decide
whether he will be willing to live
iu lefa luxurious fashion, or wteih
er he will say : Hold !' to the tide
of competition that tends to pall
him down. X. W. Tribune.

till then, was wearing the forkhureon
peuitentiary. The relative crim-
inality oi the act is iu no wie
changed by the ouU-oiue-. Wash-
ington Post,

gram.
around his neck as an ornament. What a different cam pairn beDentist. p4 totally ly e naidalr.cmin irasna in ms memoirs
relates that one of the gieatest twfor seoscd ptit&ary cbtr thajs

J?9tvjot aad Ccroaer. "Th Halelsl .lila( Pnl unaTA.RBORO,. glories of an Abyssinian chief he

ginning from that of 1850 and
that 1900. New York Tlmei.

fuse uoy-Mi-iM mm.
tvetioa T3. 7 Lai evrrr riUCaBtalB

The present year promises aknew was a George III wig, which da! t;re tit rriss-ar- r ktveia
was a simple natter to gctdowa
her hothead's rifle aad put an eud
to that particular anther pr-oieiou- a

activltiws.
series ot intensely interesting polauornea ine cniti s neau on very pr7owe4 ti with tC Cis-r-oaa- ef

tbe Ikrxsorrati IlteeaUtspecial occasions. How he came by
& precinct aod may t&pi lie

roudoet of said election, bat shall
ia no wt Interfere with IV

itical developments. The season
has arrived for County, District

13. W. BROWN,
tuSi'eoii Kast Pitt St., next door to J. K.

Pinions' former undertaking establish-
ment. dtf-w-lj

it was a niysteiy even to Emin IVcatsstteeef I'rsooalo rowttrPasha himself. This headpiece a rtt (bliighUom that b wuland State Conventions. In County,
State and Nation both sides are

Mala yhr
Ll4l aalrkar Kf(lv
Many pre talent dltorda rt show ao

acid cvddiiioe of tbe blood.
Hancock's Lkqk1 Sotvbar tebff

snti acid, cor rcu tucli ailcnaAU aal

bore the name of a London ruakt-r- , Sectloa 7. That the volew L!l
bo counted la the prrse cf

ighl Her Trrrr.
"I would rough nearly all night

long,' writes Mrs. Chaa. Apple-pat-- .

rf Aleiatidria, I ml., and
could hardly net any He?u. I had

A sergeut in the Manc'nesters, such voter aa cy choc towho prpst-u- t wt tbf fall f lh'WHITEHEAD, attend.

Bot the beating cT la the fint
crowded moment or two of the
pan tber'o appearance was dcee
with the oldet of feminine wrap
on, the bouahoM broom, t boa
drmonatratipg beyood any doubt
the more or leae humoroee tradl-tioa- a

cooonoleg the effeetiTteeta
ot that laplemtnt have a trm
baaia la tobcr lactv Ntw York

lining up for warm and fierce con
teRK, and all aius p'iit to ijie
uiotst inte. eating campaign in the
lifetime cf the present generation.

uauve loit h.1 Clii.ral vv Leu ouri Bertioa 8. That with lb aboveia of apectal valoe io tbe cure Of scat,
Ucb, brpes, riogvorm, pmpiea.

abvle ia grx! UiXh Ibe tbovoacf
aaid priaary aid tcryai'y rpott
tie XUXtl list way o mn..
taUJ a4 d!srl by ibe Central
LVc;t;:!eo to to Ihe LVsccrUc
luktt lit Irtrjsf rosity.

tl. M. T. rcmiit,
Oi'tts. Deo. Us. loss

consumption so bad tba'.if I walk- - xrepttoa noon shall arjrotroops captured it, pioked up i
money-lender- 's circular of com To aid the people M North Car-- el a block I won!d conrh fright- - prickly beat, catarrh, canker sodorSurgeon Dentist

' TARBORO, N. O. withta twenty feet efU lothin scalp, ejeiio, no, raoQta and
throat. i

parative "recent date. How it
found its way to that distant re ticept th cet;ritg to

vet, who hail vol with all cosiTel tgram.So ttTective a a.la tonic le Ho-cock'- s

Lqaid Sol pfeerK-Ufa'- s

olinain keeping posted, the Ha fully and pit Mood, but, when
eigh Morning Post is making a all other medicines failed, three
moet liberal campaign offers las $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's tew
foilows:" " ' ' " Discovery whclly cured pe and I

One Dollar will pay for the gained 58 pounds. It'a alolott2.
Daily Post until after the National lv mar an teed to rare Coashs.

vnint dispatch.gion of India vrill ever remain
mystery. Beclioa 9. All UtTlot shall tw

put iato one cctaooo box.
KTatel gcrrnVrwU tbst, bmI la
batbiog, it Kive vigor to tbe acttoa cj
tbe skin sod aborts a seoae of btaltb- -

A most interesting volume
misht be written on these little

C'oaaly taata.
That fir with pmlblf oo ttxrp--

LiEnci hours to 1 and 2 to J5.

KI.P.AN S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

X'he 5--c t packet is enough for usual occa
nons. !. family bottle (bO centB)contiD
a supply .or a year. All draggiat sell

rWtioo 10. The ro'l ko!!er a&lConyentioli in July. Two Dollarsmysteries so Btrangely out of piace rvgulrar oaly hsJl have tbe iltlo l&apert Ihe ballot cf eaeb rro-(- jr

1 it U.t te pvrj tf
will pay for it until after the
election in Xovember.

In one case only was the mystery
of an object out of place cleared

fully toacd exbilarattoo.
Leadioc CruKCtsillIi. Seed for

Je-Hr- 't booklet to Hancock Liq-

uid bulpbur Co., Baltunore, Hi,Any persons sending us a clnbup. uiuer Answenies win reu.em- -

t islfieilsia tiiiiw.
t Mk. t;e l.r- - rtV of lie liwale.
feUa tcl woirii! ewiisx at, kae
w iti 1 W dfttwet 4 .

trw ttmm Tct a iTaa Ibe a ax'.a
are dlrjti n4jti ll wwtaa
al are a::rkta aisailar t&jarMua

ianrtawitJk even grmaier t4.ty
thaa tbry U Ibe 11 vmd;.
At"tr tzpr4let tmri ka Ibai Ib

of six names for either of the attove

Cold, La Grippe, Bronchitis and
all Throat and Lnng Troubles.
Trire 5V nrd ?1 TriI bnt?e-fre- e

at btatoti & Zot-ller'- s drug
store.

Tkfl i'AMAIItie
The Republicans hve lost West

Virginia from the start. Their
campaign Wcina with that dis

I

ttoo tbe cousty eaaipaiga of tt caa-dtdatea- hss

beta free froca prtocal-iiW- a

ad aw4 ntif ha rvt:vJ
at evrT Mog.

Of course ail Ike caadttt art
not orators. ao4 to staad p before
crod to male s srwrch ttee if ti
cootuls oaly ia a txwf aaotvcoat
of ooe's raadtdaey la krtt. O

periods, together with the money fair widow."Ahi" said the
rn bar Trn In

etibg ibl ai4 of oaly r.tf
on vote for rch tt r.

Rsctioe ll.Tlatlt aha!l Ult
do'.y of the Ctatral ioKaitttw lo
have pritUvl a zZit--i abater
ticket for rti natdiaU who

paying for said subscriptions, may some rrettv
ALFRED :- -: CULLED!

BARRER. ave one copy for the same length tight squeezes, haven't von. Cult

ber the Zulu war, and how, in its
course, the Prince Imperial was
killed. The body was stripped.

The royal mother the
Eugenie, who is still living,

after the firtt pang ofher great
sorrow was over inquired of her
late son's brother officers if the
Zulu had taken a keepsake which

of time free. "i ea," acswered the old wamor,
All subscriptions and remittan . a mm. -

adtauU-- e. The State was --arried PDll'C.e fiW r.Q aro,aoa a vul hall tsak huoan4!ary keowa to
aid Committee aad a UtstTARBOKO. N. O. cca should be sent to The Morning

hv ai r. i.ieveiana inree limes, it i - - caodidale leUa tbe txxUt tktt it
betai hla all up.Post, Raleigh, N.. C. . t . And b imaed lately proved thewas carrieu uy iisncoca ana

LFRED CTJLLEY. Bratally Trtthe tirince waswearinsr around nis Tilden. Its six Electoral votes
went to Mr. McKlnley in 1806 and

' a a4 to; re at all Ibe lady-
bird larvae, wkvh are ta-ra.a- l

laMrrfa. Mr. I'm A rreta Ibai
tbe arrr::aral tal&e t4 Ibe mxlm

t ketfy -- :a mtl.XL.hl
ir! il ra;44,?y ca r;aca-7Ve- e

aaiicr aie tg ta- -

A came to light that forBARBER,
TARBORO, X. C neck at the time of his death. This

persistent and unmerciful tortme in 19GO. It has come lobe con-
sidered a Republican State. In

aober of aald ticket fUced la
lb Land of I be boll ftojdtrt a4
rrgiatrar of th ttral jrrcitc Is
oa or before lb totzit c cf tbe
primary that taee IWktl aha:l
be ot u&tforta e, to r avl
character, aad hall b la all it,
peel UtntkaL Whi- - tt i de-aire- d

aad urred that t tit brt

keepsake was a religious emblem
known as Aenus Dei. It had been

Another tars that at atl h mf
out a Cs speech thai be wi saaae
the aeit day; thai be coos it ever. 1

bis mlsd oa it wsy Is t cUc
bat U moo4&t be tsou&ts a rood
boa oc rottrem trery wotd U cues,
and b with terrible tracanar aai

truth of his aertion. lodtaos-poli- a

News.
A man isn't too old to learn if he

Un't too old to get married.
Moat of our earthly pleasures are

due to our ignorance.
Inexperieace "Why la moon

has perhaps never been qnaleti.
early election forecasts nobodyJoe Goldbick, ot Colusa.. Calif..taken. rtixtcw.writes. "For 15 years I enduredSnon afterward a ere&t British counted on it as a Parker Mate,
and it waa put in the Republican

RESH OYSTERS
Every day at the O. K. res-
taurant, 35 cent quart.

JchnH- - Hex fleet, Prcia.
victory was won, and some hun insufferable pain from Rheumatism

and nothing relieved me though Idreda of the dnskv warriors were column. West irgtnia does not
tro Republican when Henrv O. other lhaa Iboo ao pneted aadlight ao conductive to romaocef ieltaricg voice caa tartly taaar lo

tar that ha It a caaddata. At rtttaken prisoners. Quite by accident I tried everything known. I came
a British efficer discovered, bus- - I acros Electric Bitters and it's th

1 EFF D. JENKINS greatest medicine on earth for

VW atao
A iiU b ,.- - 11

cvtxlvr t,tcc4 lb rryabU-ta- at

cf lis tstlf A tiffs' lUk,
aWa ibal Va c-- 1J e a.'e
Kit -- tri Ut iXm t"Um bc

f by Oc'avlt.

pended around the neck of a Zulu,
the missing emblem. It was taken

ditiribuled bylheCea'ral Ce.
mitUe, jtl aay ballot properly
cast by a qua&4 tttr Lail tw
legal vnd roosted.

beclioo 12. Thai CO lh day
after said primary at 12 o'tlock

that trouble.'A lew bottles of it

Davis interests himself to bay it said the sentimental yourf man.
go Democratic. With or "Well, answered the praxtkal
Davis nominated for the Vice-- girl, for one things, wbeu you are
Piesideucy on the Democratic using moonlight you aren't in-tick- et,

the Republicans baye about tenupled by remembrance i of
as much chance of carrying Texas parental worry about g and
as they have of getting West Vir- - elecliio light bills.

completely relieved and cured

bt .for rot to u Ibt surotytd
phrase, Thank yoe far your --

tioa. lUmhxSod cf this the awtt
that la rsaartox te csptart voters he
befta with Ihasklcg the people foe

tttir sttectiee aad tbea had the tt- -

"from the man and sent at once toPhysician and Surgeon,
Tarboro, N. C. 'Phone No. 166. me.'' Just aa good for Liyer andthe childless Empress, m whose

nnsspssion it now rests, and forms lb Central Kt trull t Contsl:tKidney troubles and general de-

bility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Staton & Zoeller.

L. & J. E. SIMMONS, her erreatest treasure, Answers. ginia. ror renins wnicb are not It it np tothe head of the house- - moat cUSCBlty Btti&ar tbe eaaal aa
nouaceuvtat of hi caa4Jtr.

halt iseei at Tareoto to tSUiaRy
caaratsi aad declare ihe resii c
aaJUl primary.

Beclioo 13. That rath pdl ho!d
iar IO sees, .ua.jianu aiso now i D0j tooi tj,t tillFuneral Directers and Embalmei

a it?ba sj rabat tbe
frstie ti&ier cf Uo avtienwl
I t si ttj U U- - entity. A3 fwl
ea a we aa4 koi:x aa.4 aay
tai rrprtu Kte frc a--1 mc 4

tie teJy Vt ibr at ex wb
ie-r- e l avl w:ta tbtta. Tee yr

girl just out of col- -There was aFuruitnre. In tome coast villages among
the Danes, Norwegians and Finns
women are employed as sailors.

lege
becomes a snre Uemocratto state.

The Republican capipaijrnopens
too, under the surprise and shock
of the first creat break iu Mr.

A July Bad Le -- Well, what
are the prospects witbyou!" asked
the cherry visitor.

I Office No. 31.
Residence No. 53.Phones Who wasn't long out of her doll

r and registrar ef tte routty so
ervisg ehall rerth tl l a day,

aad on t ester frosi each pie
riact bearing Ihe clctal rtlsta

and prove themselyes to be expert

Ou caadidtle who ha the start
fnebt lo a rtmartaUe drrrre t mJ
lobe actaally lovxg firah, ad he
hiaaeU adaut that b would be
surprised if toch wt lb cae. SU1 It
Is U rood eaturtd nd the voter

age;
Brt yet she could brew.mariners. In tbe smaller sailingfl ATHAN WILLIAMS, Roosevelt's "luck." Lat Satur-

day morning it was on eyerjbodysship?, where there is a woman on Aud bake, baste aid stew;

Not very food," was the
misanthropic answer. "Mr too
Jerry is to the wood shed fooling
with gunpowder and my daughter
Jemima is io the kitchen fooling

oa th day fotlowle Ihe priaay
lo th T&wtlSf ot lb Cralralboard, whether she be the wile of She was married lecause of h r

r tl e ae tiwur U- - was l
ii'tyi . bl tb real a4tlor
anrf A few ea ta oa
a k tt l-- lt - tl oce Ibaa few

rJwJie aks 4 to tg.

who tro. out to bear thtaa tfiithe skipper or stewardess she is
expected to take her turn at the

knowledge. Houston Po6t.

Silcka ( lha Clra Rrer.
loamittr ba;i rerl fico a
day aud S da. mUraw to aid (ra
hit home that th above etpecM

'ugue that ma fortune was at
floinl tide. Judge Parker gold
standaid telegram to the St. Louis
Convention must be lecWoned tbe
greatest political and personal
disaster that has ever befallen tbe
President He and his friends for

ordinary work of tne sailor, not with baking powder, ana l guess
it's pretty safe to aay there a go-
ing to be tioublt. Washington
Star.

$$! Tonsorial Artist and Hir--

suit Decorator.
Two doors from Bank of Tarboro

Mis, Ms ill Optsrs

For Sale By ; "

ALLEN &! HORSE

anJ the boce olotatory or lb
prtseoc of iodty t not takra ue-tarora-Uy

alaal aa? ooa.
Tbe Ka&4 roead cp wdl b brt

le Anost whta Urr crowd tbouU
eretl them aal bttp rettor itetr

J. A.'GilfcS, of Pittsboro, whoeven excluding the duties of the
man at the wheel or of the night hall b aariaed tvad pait f r a

fellow: Uach candidate far tit
oS'Cr abejv bataed 4a:i te aM
sed and py, be for hi ticket

has been appointed Assistant Un-

ited States District Attorney, hsswatch. . a few hours were looking com-

placently forward to an arinred
victory. They now see before them

taken the oath, succeeding O. J., Worfclar Oaf aad Nllili
TwlrsMawlaa rtttW.

Eat the honey thou canst find,
drink tbe vermouth thou canst

Lt:e n?e Xabtl FrUsy.
w m cwd I fy tie dttt w J ewe.
5io waa 23 ts-ti-s tij wbes
cae cd bt?t m tt er leted oe,
bV 14 to fc4 I t serJ we

W eatered lb botse. a4
UJ toe tcx dar I tio S- -. IVasa

Spears, who was ousted. An effort
Th busiest and miehtiest little

hall be distnbated or be to rec-eit- ed

a a !ecl racdidaJe by
th Central CoaaUlre.aa follaw:
For fitarif. Traurr and lUci- -

A Cosmato-7- 7 so m r .
If the people of thi cwamanity

desire the maintenance of a
was made to oust also E. A. John- - an arduous campaign of seen un-

certain issue' that they cannot not avoid.things that ever was made i Dr.
iTinff'i Kw T.if Pill?. These rills son, colored, the clerk in that de afford to spare any effort or miss- - . . ,.... M. 1.1
rKnnn troatrcdt: into sirens! ii. I nartmeni. out iue i rvsmviih wuuim

If thou aayest snow is dirty,
what wilt thou aay about chimney
soo It ,

a single point. The telegram I rem ter of Deed, l2io; for Sratot
aad Mmtr of Legulatarr. $10;vuaiif;o g - '

D.D.WAGNER,
Contractor and Builder.

Estimates promptly furnished
and work guaranteed." listlessness into energy, brain-ia- gi not aggent. Esopus startled the Republican

hosts m their emcampment quite

tery here it U time they were be-

stirring theawrlvtw, for the tow a
eommbwioneni will deed the ceme-

tery property bark to Mr. Lloyd
at tl elr regular Augut meetlcr

IUO IUL1 MJBM l Vl"into jnental ptwer. They r won-derfn- l

in building up the health as much aa it disturbed tne aeie- - to ra.ke ao excuse.

p bitbtr. Wej C4. Cr feetSU
t:r LliU Msle4 ia a tett aa-w- l to
!!to, tl ebet it is f bwa t
weal ta iavw U as llravft rw--.

Osd a?, ib v ti.ra to
C'-- wio aae l;r f ewh Vim I'tg- -

for County CosmLasloatr aad
Member Hoard cf i'lsra:ioe,f: o
each.

rjeciioa 14. That any srp!a
retnaiaiag frota aaid uwwsanit

The only real important newt
from tbe war in tbe far East for the
week is tbe defeat of the a panes; atOnlv 25c per box. Sold by Staton IU I III" 1. UUIPUL1UU IJHilWood's Seeds. When the nightlngaJ' velce

A condition even more unex& Zoeller the druggist. praised tbe cart hoisebwgaaPort Arthur on the lltb wneo bom
20.000 to 30.UO0 were killed or wound

UnlrM a private stork rota pany U
organLtrd for the purptww f buy

pected and untoward is tbe sud-
den eclipsing of Mr. Roosevelt. A after pay teg th spen.a f satdCrimson Clover A. In this fighting tne RuBiao are primary ehall lo held ty Hemonth nco who would have baa theTaken to The Atfl""1'

The county authorities have suc aid to have taken the offensive ana iear MaWl frsos car be.Chairman cf lb Cc&tral Corneal- -hardihood to say that this exceed sac w:a tb aar U la 1 1Sown at the last working charged with tbe bayonet retaking
all the positions the Japanese bad
occupied. Tbe Japanese are reported

What a pity to lose my splen-
did boatP cried the ferryman a
he and his passenger were drown- -

DT--

When the avaricious man ha
sold hie forest he want to sell the

If .. lbs &mM if absJL fmta oaeceeded in getting W. II V hi.taker
into the asylum at Raleigh. This

ing aad maintaining this mattery
for burial purpewca, it will be
abandooed a a rrmetrry and thro
the town and community . (we
confronted by a roodilioo that

ingly popular, original, stirring,
and ever active man, always doing
or saying something which at

of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
h nlnwed under the following

tew lo b used a cavapalga fssd
ta th ttatm&r leciko.

Bectioa IS.bhouU there be a
d&cit ia th assouat so i

to have retreated m great aisoraer.will be grateful intelligence to per
April or May in time to plant corn

Tbe Democratic State Executivesons residinir within a block oi -- oe

bam. we ta. lay Icre vcm. bal
&4 U wmt b';w. TV Lcei ia w-J- ta

ivs tUt 'n! i s

lie Ici altt-iaab'- y trsa hi ro-ta- l
IV betrvtd trU

Committee will meet on tbe 2btb to could hart been avoided if prompt then th aotainoe of eaid peiaary
hail poy th asm roe ai.'y withCrimson Clover prevents winter

leaching of the sou, is equal in fer fail. lie is violently insane and his
... i 1 .1 Tko

tracts the public eye and provokes
floods of comment, who never
since he succeed ed to tbe Presi-
dency has been stcond to any
American in repect to the public

mn nit the eampaica s weu as to
treea.

Tha bees gather wax and boney ;
the avaricious man aka that theythoroughly go over the political titravings especially at uigui wututilizing value to a gooa PF"""

of stable manure and will wonder nation. The member for th countylift:rd afar off. A I't.a 6iV I:.

action had brm taken.
A movement la oa (aott how-

ever, to form a company to boy
this property and maintain it for
burial purpcaw. The rrouUit

tbeexreptioa cf the hartryofar j
Corooer.

rWlk 1C That every whit rajaa
la lUgtrocab Ceutty who wUl to
a propetly qaaiited !ecior ia the

fully increase the yieia ana qual-
ity of corn or other crops which A. Turner acting for Sheriff mr- -

should auo prepare his mead.
Do sot look too long at tbe hole

In your coat, but put patches on
i, j. H. Exum. lr., of Whitaker.

U fi. Don & Co. in their weekr; lfcft with him this forenoon for thefollow it. It also mww
I N D A N D TI M T. i;K IX) Ii AA LKof the tradti says thathnanital for the inssne at Baleih.

notice be attracted, and who as a
spectacular personage is perhaps
the only mau on earth to be com-

pared to the German Emperor,
would suddenly in one brief mo-

ment para out of sight and mind,

winter and spring grazing, nno
early green feed, or a good nay Noyeebtr .Uciio ba.l be tati'..

led to cc te ia th prevttt
1 CO 3 S ea voajstd balof

lac J tear CeaUla: 2 Z;0. Utltrade is unfavorably affected by the
;nfrpsinff armv of th. unempioVed.

amount of stork shoo Id be ob-acrib-

before the first Moodey

them.
He who receive too much praise

grows donkey's .

Spin flax If you rami not weave

The insane negro girl has been

ftnt temporarily to the County se p;ie Ussier svear tUliUUao,Where is the directing baud ot the
order for her

wbete be Italia for ci.lid!lr each &.Bectioa 17. Thai a faJlsrv to py
th poll lax by U fiitt day cd

while every eye waa turned o poo
1 Another American, of whom. UD to

crop. JKven ir me eruy V '
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de--

flree
Writ lor prica mnd
calar teUlng about acedia' etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Sesdscsn,
RICHMOND. - VIMIHA.

. ..." ,,
with eeitral ic&drv-- J rcetl f tkw4 ca aatfc !; aUl alx42)rv laJJ t Li-tUii-

5XV.3 fee ttao aa4 rjrvw tasa
Ur co S Ji trl.

admissionto the asylum in Golds

boro is expected.

republicau party.
If the number of coffin sold thus

far this year indicates the health of

the community we are not in such
.j v.. ii OT T .t !. E. Simmons

night to August if Tarboro Lt to
have a place to bury iu drad.

Procnpt artioo I nrrdrd la this
matter. It will be too late to coca-plai- n

IX the cemetery la prma
eotly abandoned.

silk.
Dull silver la better than shin-

ing braes.
Ko bras is prouder lhaa that

which baa lately been coined
Wtmlaitr Oaxett.

7&Uoa to aayUtor la prt

a time still quite recent, me pnoue
was Lot thinking at all! Judxe
Parker has become the most mas-
sive and conspicuous figure iu tbe
country. The President of the

W. D. Llxcxsttx.ruaryO
Baantlw

The Kioi Yoi Haw Hwn to&t . Jjj .u)y ltt had 'u 3U more
'

than
m Mm I atMA. mi mm r

Wood' Doacrifrttra Pall Citato, read
abon t Aujrojit lat, tellaall about farm Bwctica IS. Thai ytry ic'urand Vegetable Scea ""iurlag. Mai lan i mi iw 1


